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" THE RETUnN oP PRAYERS." without thorns-shamrocks untainited by the blight This corps is of ail otiiers the most esciting on the

kih pryedi rhem -and te Loan hearkenel that as too long rested on tlicir native plains." subject of By-gonîe-days; and as if to allow a vider
o Ik:eka, and hcld thepcople. Beutiful indeed is the record she lias transmitted range to thought, some stoppage detained them for

to us of the splendid procession of that oventful day abovo five minutes, just in front of the bower wliero
1 a ivcll plcased, undi rejoico -truly patriotic lier notice of the representatives [ sat. It was in this antique garb, with weapons

That my good Lord my praycr would licar of the several foreign princes vho honoured Eng- precisely similar, tiat flic Yeomen guarded our
Ilath bowed te ny unworthy voice, lanud's Queen, and above all full fraught with piety blessed martyrs to tha stake: and ns the mcn stood

And saved me out of ail mP fear. her remurks upon the wlole. before me, resting oi their tasselled halberds an,!
-And therefore, while I live, will 1 Afle. a moments or sud musin- upon the state gleamin pikes, 1 aimost sbrnIk frin the iillin- up
ÇaIl upon bim most Clicerfully. ()f lier distracted country, caused by sâncssing tle fliat imagination supplied.

'Tisthu %v Icrnfron nircis pstdeoratiims of tlic mnamsioî of' tie Dukc of Leinster, But mne sonnier did tlic groîîp pnss on, thman aill listo-
'Tis nd bretiig a praycr tlat she who las suffered rical recolections ere esaarlownd u, e ip the kiidling

,lhe depthl of love's eternal spring;'!i ii detl le' ctcrald us fast wile oilhers %verc ini pence and prosperity, may yet cnthusiasm tiet spread like iidfirc alone tlie livinge
~Tis thums w~e Jearn to hold us faist bu cent firted-she proe.eds %vitli er narration- lines :for slowiy advaiicing %vas noiw to be descried

Be.neath thic shadow of Hiis ting;]3ecah to hadw !' -ls xinIl Buit 1 hava lest siglit of the procession. ne- the gemi ofatinnal antiquities-that cumbrous mass
And faith and hope may daily grow, t>

Wbc ou por pa~ rs re nsscrc un * prfcred ue ramli lof ,ofo' solidity on ii hich nu transforming hand o!' modemr,hen our poor prayýers are answvered se.à tlic Apocalyptic beast to the -mild sivay of' Protest- innovation lias yet heen laid-te aId state coacli of'
And now, O Lord, my faith increase, Holland, niado a vey sparkliag display. But I gave Old nglnd.

Till liko the mouutais firm it stand; it iitlc leed, except as rccalling the image of omi lue was a precious resuscitation o! Ily-gone-
And gr. mine eycs mnay neyer cese %vie i the citrse o nature, aould no have been days," ic reader ivili surely d c.laim. No such

To ivait tde turnie ofThineband; wielding for eight years ot m e sceptre of Brtainsr ttin : consierdind vas oupa on than al i
Nor let iiqatient thoughts arise ovrn Princes Charlotte. Sh ton ad reject d tue any trin was considered, it pas only how to taki
'Oainst Iho swcct influence aof the skies, alliance o Nassa t : ad a long Vista o a' y-gon- thue rnast adsantageaus hold of a whit t l hndkercbief,

"udysight have been openec; but tle next carnage, adjoin flic general greeting.
the Sicilian, Josed tois part o!' the pageant. And Built'up as t e scaffolditgs were tathe second

HoBand madet a ve-y sprkin diply But Ivy gav Oltngad

tn again th Mosieni costume appard, as ic regular stories of some iouses, usitationoi B- t-

nd gradnt pine, yes moayee ceasewoirh oreoauewudnwhv edy, thera will setly cai No suh

To watnthturnoin ofthne asd;n by fic ranch, drapery, interspcrsed uit evergreens and flowers,
r etcmpthie in thghs ase twe Russia, and te Austrian ai in agaifre ct the affect produce by the fluttring of so many can-

minte a sweeth infuenc ofathcss pr ie. arrany. 'oen came a gallant cqvpany of minstres, brie appeadaages vas ah if tan t eousarnd wite dres

Aieknogt ca nobut hraer, .n .oe

followed by a detaclment of te Life Guards, wh1o had suddenly taken iwing and 'werc lovering-about
F rnlt lte Briish Magazine. precodcdi .o Queeis mother--our uwn Royal race. the windows. It was a mumient not to be furgotten

A. daughter and 'vo sons e!' good ld George the througlh life-that heartfelt homage ta the gentle
TUoUH T FRO M Mt. J AMES DOXNNEL. tIlirdsucceeded, and ivera welcomed vith hearty maid of Brunswick. Thîegracefil lowering of Eng-

tees stand patiently i nter's shroud,cheers land's yet unconquered banner, the steady proces-

&sahadow, their lost g!ories round tlem thrown, .ien alongtram ofher Majesty's carrages, con- sion of the military salute; the outburst of fhe Na-
d*ith dank cir tamnn idividôals of' note, attachied ta the royal tional Aunthem fron a powerful band, and of the na-

to thnonaning spirit of the wood, hou'chold, 'but among whom only ene cxcitCd any tional loyalty from a number of hearts, through lips
through this strangeand amute vicissitude, interest in my mind-a lovely christian lady, wihose t hatjoyously shîouted their love-the stately tread of
iei and winter, day and ,iglt, at length heart I well knew nscended in prayer for lier youth- ei-it magnificent horses, with their cents of glossytygather storied heigit, beauty and strength, fuil Sovereign, and w-ho nursed at the foot or' Slicor cream and trappings of burnished gold-all wer
scaomeliness and glory. Wlat tliough strewed Donard,' would have preferred the " cali retreat, parts of one perfect whole, thlat filled the mind, crim-
path with joys dcayed, nor gleam above the suent shade," te all the gltter of a luxurious soned the cheek, and caused many an eye to over-

nGour sorrowv's wmîter; blessed Lord, court. .oe .fi headcue in neet vr
r i, .flow with emation truly enviable.-And there shetihus througi joy nnd woeTines vanied seroli, These too passed bv, and expectation was all alive . -

skatm, and hec withloldings of Thy love, or -hat was yxn t cm. Anther squadron oigty empire.-G
caildest up Thy children, till thc saulrh w chosen Vicegerent, set tp to rule our realm, ta lbe a

ipin the stature of the liing Word. the life guards, nobly mounted, and a spiendid band nu-sing mother to His church-a shepherdess in His
on_ snmlar horses, soundng tlcir nmartial notes, prefold.

For the Colonial Churciman. ceded the Military Staff, and royal aides-de-camp. Her look, that of extreme youth, lier persan small
This was a spirit-stirring sight as reg.arded thei re- and delicate, attired ingorgeos robes of stat,wih

T E C Ro n A t i oY. inisccaes of hard foughiten field-; crosses,ribands, a circlet of diamnonds oni her fair and remar'kably o pen
niedals, and sometimes a scar,bore witness that ma- b . s it fuUl, visbl iiruh t I.- tha,sbo;sh stfuy viibeho h helas ha

hiehefore meca beautifulltle composition,which
strongly disposed ta transcribe for your read-

;tut shrinking front thei labour, I can only bring
mif ta give themi what I consider one or Ivw of
Most striking passages from "By-gonc-Days,"

Charloite Elizabeth. Her loyalty led her to
don not only ta vitness ti splendid pageant of
torountion, but to pour forth a supplication on

iof the " Youtif'ul Queen, that lier futtre
cmiht ba one of unbounded peace whercon tlie

fakhamrock sh.ould lovingly combine : rose.

g gny among those who thus lieralded England's Queen, formis the principal part of the iimmense coach, and
had perilled thèir hives in defence of lier crown: and with a pretty gracefuil motion of the head, sliglit.
liad [ passessed the power, it ivas here I should have but perfectly marked, kept up a perpetual ackiow-
placed the Duke of Wellington, vhose permitted ledgment of the incessant grecting. There wvas a
absence vas a deep disgrace to those who could delicate glow on hier cheek, and a smile'of pIeasuro
have made hm the poor but gratifying return for on her lip, but much of quiet digiity that became the
thme best part of a life devoted to his country. Queen of suich a people.

The nest remarkable object in the procession con- And so she passed on, " in maiden majesty,"
sisted of that conspicuousbody, the Yeomen of tleaving my heart and cyes sa full, that of all w'ho
Guard, wvhose costunie asremaincd unaltered from'folloved lier I saw nothing. I My Lady, my mis-
the days of lenry 8tM, tress," occupicd erery nook of thought, clevated to


